
Uncle Johnny's
Variety Store

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
What good values we offer among our bar¬
gains on Monday you would be quick to
take advantage ot this list of special offer¬
ings.

House Furnishings
The newest labor-saving helps for (he home. Special Prices
on many needfuls.

io Piece .Set Guernsey Conking ware, worth S 1.50,
Monday 98c

Gold Band Bowl and Pitcher, worth S 1.50, Monday 98c

Optic Ice Tea Glasses, worth 75c set, MondaySOc set
Johnson Brothers Decorated Breakfast Plates, sold for $1.25

set, Monday 75c

Willow Blue Breakfast Plates, 75c values, Monday 60c set
These prices are strictly cash. None delivered. No phoni
orders ta en.

Jno. A. Austin
Under The Temple On the Square

Barring the unforeseen, each retail buyer of a

new'Ford car, between August 1914 and August
1915, will receive from S40 to $60 as a share of
the Ford Motor Company's profits.
For strength, light weight and dependable power,
the Ford is without a peer. Economical, too, av¬

eraging two cents a mile for operation and main¬
tenance.

Touring Car $490; Runabout f440; Town Car $690;
Coupelst $7f.O; Sedan $975 f. o. b. Detroit with all

equipment. , -"

( -. dUplay and »ai-J at

TODD AUTO SHOP

Com«!to the
Storo
GIVQP You>
BEST
1UAUTY

COST* ~

i PLAIN PAPERS, OATMEAL, BRUSH TINTSLn4 attractive Border» are ta the Umeltgkt just saw* and we
?Hmply prepared ht take rare of roar wants...-Please drep ia and
look our sapglj arar.. Yoall he agreeably surprised.

OUEST 1PAIN1X CO.
i

IKE BAR REARRANGES
THE ROSIER OF GASES

SEVERAL CASES TO BE CON¬
TINUED AND NEW ROS¬

TER NECESSARY.

LEAVES FEWER

All of Time of Either Week Will
Not Bc Taken Up, Which

Will Please Jurors.

Tli'> local bar association held a
meet in« yesterday for the purpose of
rearranging the roster of rases for the
summer term of court of common
pleas, several of the. rases which were
to haw been heard, having been con¬
tinued
As the roster now stands lt will not

tak,. up all of either seek to try the
cases arranged fdr the two weeks.
Judge Sease of hpartanburg. who IH to
preside has Ktated that he can ernie
and go any of the days and the fact
that lt will not consume all the time
will also be better for the Jurors
since nianv of them are very busy with
their crops at present.
The rearranged roster stands as fol¬

low»:
Monday, June SIM.

Jenkins against Telegraph company.
Peoples Grocery Co., against Breed -

in.
Wakefield against Spoon.
Burden against railway company.

Turndar, Jone 22nd.
Southern railway against Broad-

nway Oil Company.
Southern railway against Wilmont

Oil Mill.

Wednesday, Jnne 2Krd.
Mitchell against Mitchell.
Anderson against Blue Ridge rail¬

way.
McKinney against Dine Ridge rail¬

way.

Humphreys against Blue Ridge rail¬
way.
Bleckley against Blue Ridge rail¬

way.

Thursday and Friday.
Thursday and Friday and probably

Saturday will be given over to hear¬
ing appeal'' and equity cases.
The roster for the second week, ls

ss follows:
Monday, Jun« 2Slh.

Clarke against Monroe.
Case company against Watson.

Tuesday, .Tone 29th.
Summey against Anderson coun¬

ty.
Entertain Jndge Sease.

The ar association plans to en¬
tertain Judge Sease. A committee
consisting of T. F. Watkins. Leon
L. r.-'ce and T. P. Dickson was ap¬
pointed to make necessary arrange¬
ments and to determine the time
and place. It is highly probable that
McKinney's spring will be the place
aelected and that a supper will be
served for tbe Judge.

MR. iTSTi
ANDERSON SATURDAY

INSPECTING GRAIN MARKET
FACILITIES AND THE
GRAIN ELEVATOR.

WHEATMUSTBEDRY

Says That Farmers Need No« Ex¬
pect to Get Good Market

Price If Wheat Is Wet

Mr. W. W. Long, state agricultural
igeot. spent yesterday in Anderson in¬
specting the marketing facilities here
for the handling of the grain crop.
Yesterday morning, accompanied by

nembera of the local chamber of corn-
tierce, he Inspected the plant of the
karolina Grain & Elevtar company
ind the Burrlsa Milling company, and
he Burrlsa Milling company, and al¬
io a la^ge amount of wheat stored
n a pi. va te warehouse. He also beld
i conference with Furman Smith, the
lecdsman.
He expressed lt as his opinion that

the South Carolina oat crop »would
lot begin tb more until 10 daya or
wo weeks, and that from that time
the movement would be swift and
rapid and would not last over SO
lays.. H« seemed to think that the
Taxes oat crop which is competing
with the Carolina product'strongly at
»resent In the upper city msrkets,
would have probably spent itself with*
in tbs next 10 days and by the time
:he Carolina grain got on the market
strongly, would glv» the Carolina
{rain a preeminence.
Mr. Long stated, however, that a

Mitty In Batesburg last week sold
1,500 bushels of grain on the Augus¬
ta market, f. o. b.. Batesburg for $1.-
300 cash and 'hat a great deal of
wheat is moving from that section of
the state, but that the mills tai the
spper section of South Carolina, par¬
ticularly In Gleenwood. Sportinburg,
Urbenville and Anderdon, ought to be
sble to take np at least 80 per cent,
and probably 100 per cent ot the
wheat.
Mr. Long stated that he wished to

Impress upon tbe people the fact that
the wheat most de dry else there will
be no market for lt.

?JW»"W. I*rrA."*f JU*^Bääl»
m '

TWO SCHOLARSHIPS
TO CLEW COLLEGE

DATE OF EXAMINATION JULY
0-AGE LIMIT IS 18

YEARS.

MANY INTERES * £D

S'-pt. Felton Will Distribute Pa¬
pers Telling All About Sub¬

jects «nd Course.

The examinations for the scholar¬
ships at < l'ninon College this year
will he hold July 9. The following
letter, received by Mr. J. B. Felton,
county superintendent of education,
tells all about the scholarships and
is self-explanatory.
"The date fixed by the state law for

holding thc scholarship examinât!..us
'jr Clemson College Is Friday, July
.». llil.'i. All the necessary papers will
tie Bent you at least ten days before
that time.
"The one year scholarship in the

one year agricultural course will bo
open to your county as usual this sum¬
mer. This narticular scholarship is
open only to young farmers 18 years
of age and over. There are 31 of
these scholarships-one from each
county ami one from each congres¬
sional district. The boys in your coun¬
ty will therefore have a chance at two
scholarships in the one year agricul¬
tural course. The one year agricul¬
tural course begins October 1st and
ends June 1st.
"Each county has' has many four

year scholarships aa it has repre¬
sentatives in the general assembly.
Vacancies in thcr,e scholarships oc¬
cur in the various counties when a
beneficiary graduated or drops out of
school for some other cause. It ls
impossible to tell for another week
yet the exact number of these four
year vacancies. It may be that some
scholarship student from your county,
will fall in his class work and in this
event he will lose his scholarship. It
3eems now that there will be two va¬
cancies in your county.
"We are sending you some scholar¬

ship application blanks and ask that
you please hand these to any boy In
your county who mlgiuask for them.
It ia our desire to make the holding of
the scholarship and entrance exami¬
nations aa little trouble, to you as
possible."

ANDERSON COUNTY
MAN'S INVENTION

SAMPLES BEING CAST AT AN-
DERSON FOUNDRY FOR

DISPLAY.

NUTAND BOLT LOCK

Will Prove Invaluable to Machin¬
ists and Very Useful In Pre-

venting Accidents.

What may prove to be one of the
most remarkable inventions since the
origination ot the patent office may be
that perfected by an Anderson coun¬
ty man. Mr. Odelle King, of Sandy
Springs, who seems to have invented
a safety nut and bolt lock. Mr. King
has associated witt htm Mr. T. ll.
Fox, a patent expert formerly of At¬
lanta but now of Greenville, and
showed the new device at the rooms
ot the local chamber of commerce yes¬
terday. The first patent papers have
been received togther with drawings
of the.invention.
The purpose of the invention is to

forever do away wdth the old nuisance
of loosing the tap ot a bolt and, it
successful, will prove of inestimable
value to machinists and will also prob¬
ably be tbs means of preventing num¬
erous accidenta which are sometimes
traced to the loosing of a tap.
Mr. King ls spending a few days tn

the city and is having a few samples
of his invention cast at the Ander¬
son Foundry company. When fin¬
ished he will place these on dhrplay
lo different sections of the country.
The devlen, or bolt, ls so made that it
is impossible for the nut to work
loose, this being so because ot the
way the threads (inside the tap dre
made. My. King states that hs la
considering the offers of seversl man¬
ufacturera and before long will mske
a contract >-.th some ot them for Cte
making of the bolts.
Mr. King la the son or Mr. H. B-

A. Klag and ls a goung man of about
24 yadra of age. While la the city
he In stopping at the Bellevue hotel.

Runts* the Pipes Been Bsfldlsg ls
Fräste«.

Walting for the plumber to get
out ot the way ts one of the most
common causes ot delay In house
building, as carpenter work often has
to stop while pipas are beidg rua.
or be done over after the plumber ls
through. IS California, where many
bungalows are built without base¬
ments, an enterprising plumber has
devised a way of avoiding these trou¬
bles and of getting his own end ot
the Job done quickly. Working from
the blueprints, he erects all the pip¬
ing before even the tramo of the
building ls up, leaving nothing to do
but place thH fixtures, which caa ba
done after tue carpenter» are ail
through.-Fratn the July Popular
Mechanics MsfraaiwV.

SUMMER SCHOOL WILL
BE LARGELY ATTENDED
ABOUT 100 TEACHERS HAVE
SIGNIFIED THEIR INTEN¬

TION OF COMING.

BEGINS ON JULY 5
And W01 Be Conducted in West

Market Street School Build¬
ing-List of Teacher».

Mr. J. B. Felton stated yesterday
that everything was being put in
readiness for the teacher's summer
school which will begin on July 5.
ile stated that he had received letters
from approximately 100 teachers in
the county who had signified their
intention of attending. Many more
are expected to be heard from.
As was stated Home dayB ago. the

West Market street school building
has been selected for tho school as
the deBke there are more suited to
the comforts of the teachers. Many
of thes0 who will attend have already
secured their boarding place» but to
those who have not. Supt. Felton says
he will be glad to assist them if they
will write to him. Many teachers
of the county will make the trip tn
and from thc school from their homes'
every day.
The teachers In the school are as

follows:
Professor J. B. .Watkins, principal.
Professor M. E. Bradley, agricul¬

ture. civic» and modeling.
Miss Nell Summersett, English«

grammar and composition.
Miss I/enora Hubbard, primary

methods and drawing:

0. GEISBERG STORE
IS BEING REMODELEO

New Ceilings and Partitions
Being Put in-Cases to Keep

Clothes In.

D. Geieberg, the wlde-awske ready
to wear concern, are making arrange¬
ments to remodel the second floor, in
order to better serve their customers
this fall.
They are having a new ceiling putIn and a partition half way the length

of, the building is to be put in separ¬
ating the front part of the room from
the rear where surplus stock will be
kept. In the front room, handsome
wall cases will be installed, takingthe places of the old style racks. This
will give them more room for displayand at the same time afford room for
taking perfect care of their ready-to-
wear garments, keeping them In per¬
fect condition at all times, easily pull¬
ed out and shown, and then pushed
bach out of the dust and dirt that is
always flying from the busy street
below.
In every way the remodeling will

be quite an improvement, not only to
D. Gelaberg, but to Anderson.

V*9a*% l»dlr«I AikrnrSmtb|ibr/A
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BIJOU TMEÂT
A V MONDAY

r "THE PURPLE IRIS"
Two-ree! Gold Seal.

"TOO MANY CROOKS"
Nestor Comedy

ONEOTHER SELECTED REEL

lPalffimeftto Tfe&tbr©
MONDAY

.
"ELEVEN THIRTY P. M."

^ ^ Majestic Two-reel Drama,^

I "THE RIVALS"
Komic j|

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

IDEATHS]
MR. E. T. BRAT ,

Died la nospltal Yesterday-Wes E
Bray.

Mr. E. T. Bray, aged 67, died yes¬
terday morning at 9:30 at the Ander¬
son hospital where he had been for
the past month. An operation waa
performed as an effort to. save his life
but death followed soon after.
Mr. Bray, is survived by nine chil¬

dren, one of which ls Mr. W. E.
Bray of this city. The other child¬
ren live in Georgia. The body will
be taken to Gainesville, Ga., today for
Internment.

Mareas L. Campbell.
Mr. Marcus L. Campbell, aged. 64

years, died last night at 7 o'clock
at his home near Prospect church,
west ot Anderson. He had been ill
for four weeks, the Immediate cause of
his death being paralysis.
Funersl services will be held this

afternoon at 1 o'clock at Prospect
church, conducted by tho Rev. W. B.
Hawkins.
Mr. Campbell was * son ot Mr. and

Mrs. George Campbell. He 1B sur¬
vived hy his wife, twho was Miss
Julia Snipes, and three children: P.
W. Campbell, M. M. Campbell and.
S. O. Campbell. He was a member,
of Prosyoct church.

John Henry King.
» John Henry, four months old child
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. King, died
yesterday afternoon at 4:SO o'clock
at the hospital. The family Uvea on
Q street, Brogon mill village.

Interment, will be made in Silver
Brook cemetery ibis afternoon at S
o'clock.

Mrs. Bell« Rowland Thompson.
Walhalla, June 10.-News reached

here this morning of the. sudden death
nf Mrs. Belle Thompson Rowland, at
her home lp Tayloraville, N. C. Mrs.
Rowland waa a daughter of the late
Col. 'Robert A. Thompson, and a sis¬
ter of Miss Hadte Thompson, who
resides at the Thompson home in W11-
halia. It has not been' announced
where the remains will be interred at
Walhalla or In Charlotte, N. C. Mrs.
Rowland was born and reared in Wal¬
halla, "but «Inca her marriage. has
resided in North Carolina. She has
been a frequent visitor to her old
home, and the news of the death waa a
distinct shock to relatives and manyfriends here.

/V^KILL THEM-wage thr> war of extermination -"'J$m''relentlessly and thug protect your home and familyfrom the ravages of these disease and filth bearing peats, yi
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Enjoy That Trip By
Equipping 'With--

TODD AUTO SHOP
Exclusive Dealers


